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VAV in the national
news

The Boston Herald - A friend to veterans
Over the past year the Boston Herald has given a voice to veterans.
Its coverage of veterans, veterans issues and how our elected leaders
treat veterans; has been incredible.
Veterans Assisting Veterans (VAV) has seen an incredible surge in
interest and support of our 100% volunteer non -profit organization,
because of stories directly tied to veterans that matter. The Boston
Herald has reported on Herman Bazin, a 92 year old W orld W ar II
veteran who was days away from becoming homeless, until VAV was
able to step in and help with the support of the community and other
non-profit organizations like Owl Diner Charities and Veterans Liberty
House.
We ask that you support The Boston Herald as they are a publication
that gives veterans a voice in your community. Check out
www.bostonherald.com and stories link this one http://
www.bostonherald.com/news/columnists/jessica_heslam/2016/09/
heslam_vets_step_in_to_save_house_of_fellow_soldier
VAV will share with our members and the readers of “The United
Veteran” other media that veterans can trust in upcoming issues.

Over 60 Days—Where are you Senator Warren?
In a bi-partisan and non political statement, Veterans Assisting
Veterans (VAV) made a bold move in support of its fellow veterans.
Please check out the article below published in The Boston Herald.
http://www.bostonherald.com/news/us_politics/2017/02/
veterans_group_blasts_elizabeth_warren
An Open Letter to All Americans - http://www.bostonherald.com/sites/
default/files/media/2017/02/25/Open%20Letter%20to%20All%
20Americans.pdf

A company with heart
Lowell, MA – Veterans Assisting Veterans (VAV) proudly accepted a
$2000 contribution from Votze Butler & Associates through their Votze
Butler Charitable Fund managed by the Greater Lowell Community
Foundation. Last year Votze Butler & Associates donated $15,000, which
was used by VAV to purchase a Trak Wheel Chair for Sean Pesce a
paralyzed wounded combat veteran.

VAV appears on “Fox and Friends”
VAV drew national attention recently appearing on the national news
show “Fox and Friends”. Appearing two days in a row, VAV President,
Dennis Moschella and VAV Spokesman, John MacDonald appeared
fighting to get federally elected leaders to fix the Veterans
Administration. http://video.foxnews.com/v/5338231649001/?
#sp=show-clips
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